
POCKET HOSE TOP BRASS BULLET WARRANTY

Telebrands warrants the Pocket Hose Top Brass Bullet product, for Lifetme Replacements; discontnued products are
honored up to 5 years from the date of receipt of the product by the original consumer, against signifcant loss of

performance resultng from normal wear and tear.

There will be no charge for the replacement or repair, besides a processing fee (see below) of:
This processing fee does not apply to California residents.

Pocket Hose 25FT $5.99

Pocket Hose 50FT $6.99

Pocket Hose 75FT $7.99

Pocket Hose 100FT $8.99

However, if, and only if, the product is found, in our discreton, to have defects in material or workmanship during this
period, we will, in additon to replacing or repairing the product at our opton, refund the processing fee along with your

reasonable postage in returning the product to us.

To obtain the replacement or repair, send the product, its original packaging, your order number or other receipt of your
purchase, your shipping address, an explanaton nature of the issue with your product, and the processing fee (if you are not

a California resident) to:

Pocket Hose Top Brass Bullet Warranty (Sizes/Codes Below), 79 Two Bridges Road, Fairfeld, NJ 07004

*Please Note Size Hose & Warranty Code

Pocket Hose 25FT              11965 W

Pocket Hose 50FT 11966 W

Pocket Hose 75FT 11967 W

Pocket Hose 100FT 11968 W

When you ship your product to us, make sure you can track your shipment and obtain insurance, as we are not responsible
for, and this Warranty does not apply to, items lost or damaged in transit.

Under California law, if this Warranty covers the product defect, California residents may alternately return the product to the merchant who sold it or to
a retail store, which sells the product or similar Telebrands products. The merchant then may ofer a repair, refund the purchase price minus loss of value
to the product from the consumer's use, or suggest to the consumer a repair facility independent from the merchant. If these do not provide appropriate

relief, the California resident customer can then go to an independent repair facility if service is economically feasible. Telebrands will then pay for
service, repair, replacement, or refund for product covered by this Warranty if the amount is reasonable.

This Warranty does not cover or apply to damage to the product that is the result of use other than normal wear and tear,
for example, misuse, abuse, or accident, or cover or apply to scratches or damage that is merely cosmetc or minor in that it

does not signifcantly afect the performance of the product. In additon, this Warranty expressly excludes incidental and
consequental damages of any kind whatsoever. As some states prohibit exclusion or limitaton of incidental and

consequental damages, this exclusion may not apply to you. While this Warranty provides certain legal rights, other
rights,which vary from state to state, may also apply.



WARRANTY ORDER FORM (REQUIRED FIELDS)
*Required Fields

*NAME  ____________________________________________________________
  COMPANY NAME  ___________________________________________________
*ADDRESS  __________________________________________________________
*APT., SUITE  ________________________________________________________

*CITY  ____________________   *STATE  ______________  *ZIP CODE _________
*PHONE  __________________

  EMAIL  ____________________________________________________________
*QTY __________     *SIZE  __________  *COLOR __________

*PAYMENT METHOD  Check  ___  Money Order ___ (payable to NAME OF PRODUCT)
MasterCard ___  Visa ___  Discover ___  Amex  ___          Exp Date  ___/___/___
Card # _____________________________________________________________

PRICE $__________ + NJ/CA TAX  $_______ = ORDER TOTAL $_______________
Mail to: Refer to warranty for mailing address


